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Monday, 15th March 2021

A Great Start
for

A Great Future

Dear Parents,

Welcome back to school. I hope you are all glad to give up your home schooling jobs 
after 9 long weeks! 

We have had a marvellous first week back. The sound of  lots of children playing at 
break times has been like music. 

Thank you to those of you who have signed and returned your parent contracts. I’m Thank you to those of you who have signed and returned your parent contracts. I’m 
still waiting for a few more, so if you haven’t returned yours, please do so on 
Monday.

I hope everyone has a fantastic weekend.

Take care and God bless,

Mrs Crissey

Note from the Headteacher



PTFA News!

Welcome back to school everyone, we’ve really missed you all.

Easter egg hunt!
Yippee, it’s nearly time for our chocolate easter egg hunt!
We are planning this event for one morning in the last week of term. Each bubble of 
children will have some time to come outside and collect 4 chocolate eggs that have 
been cheekily hidden in the playground. 
TheThe chocolate eggs are milk chocolate (no nuts) – please contact Maria if your child 
has any allergies that might be an issue – 07795 364260.

Could you lead our new PTFA team?
We desperately need someone to be the new chair of the PTFA starting this Septem-
ber.
Maria will be leaving this summer as her child will be in secondary school.
We have had a good response for the other PTFA roles but we need a chair to lead 
the team.  
Please contact Maria if you have any interest or want to find out a bit more about 
what it would involve – 07795 364 260.



Red Nose Day

Red Nose Day (or shall we say "Red Mask Day") is thisFriday 19th of March 
The children are invited to wear Red on Friday, bring a home made red mask and £1 
donation. 
"Red Nose day" fundraise for different issues globally.
They say £10 could get 40 meals to children and families in the UK.
£50£50 could buy a bike for a health visitor in Ghana so they can provide vital health 
care for hard-to-reach families.  
£100 could buy ten pairs of warm, winter shoes for children living in a refugee camp 
in Lesvos.
£500 could provide ten one-to-one therapy sessions, supporting young men in the 
UK experiencing mental health problems. 
This is just a sample of where the money goes. 
Please join us and let’s help others while having fun!Please join us and let’s help others while having fun!



Healthy Week Challenge

Winners for Health Eating Week 

OVERALL WINNERS: Joanna & Hugo J.O. 

INDIVIDUAL CHALLENGES WINNERS:
Eat More Wholegrains: Isabella and Samuel 

Vary your Veg: Lynn
Drink Plenty: Rocco
Move More: StaceyMove More: Stacey

Get Active Together: Aria
Be Mind Kind: Niva

Eat Together: Thomas

Huge thanks to Ana Thompson for organising Healthy Week and to all the families 
who took part. 



Green Corner

If you head to the Forest School section on our website, you’ll be able to find photos 
of the F1/F2 Forest School session. The post is entitled ‘Forest School - making a 
wormery and flying a kite on a windy day.’ 

This is the direct link: https://www.newboldschool.co.uk/forest-school

We had so much fun flying a kite this week as it was so windy. 
The children also created a wormery!! 

Gitter!!

Did you know that Newbold School is a “glitter free” school? 
Regular glitter is basically a micropalstic. Highly polluting and toxic.
Here’s a little infographic:


